
CHURCH                                  

TREASURER                               

ADDRESS                                 
           

                                  

PHONE #                  DATE           

Email:                                

Check for more remittance forms 
 
G R A N D   T O T A L:     $                           
                                            (A + B + C) 

Check#                                

2023 MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING REMITTANCE FORM

Please use this form for remittances to Providence Presbytery's Mission Partnership Giving (formerly Benevolences). Be sure to
show how the check is to be broken down on this form. Check the instructions on the opposite side, if you are unsure where to put
an item. Forms may also be downloaded from the Presbytery’s website at www.providencepres.org.

Mail Checks To: Providence Presbytery, 515 Oakland Ave, Rock Hill, SC 29730

Thank you for your partnership in mission and ministry in Christ’s name. 

BUDGETED MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING

GENERAL MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING:

     (4002-00)            $                

DESIGNATED MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING:

 Thornwell (4004-40)      $ ______________
 

 Presbyterian Communities $ ______________
           (4005-10)

    TOTAL DESIGNATED      $ _____________ (A)

 
 PER CAPITA ASSESSMENTS   $ _____________ (B)

     (4001-00)

   NON-BUDGETED MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING

   GENERAL ASSEMBLY

   (1) Missionary Support: (4003-99)

     Missionary Name                     
  
      Amount $              
   
     Missionary Name                     
   
     Amount $              
 
     Missionary Name                     
 
       Amount $              
   
     Missionary Name                     
   
     Amount $              

NON-BUDGETED MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

 (1) Joy Gift:           $                 
     (8006-10)

  
 (2) Pentecost Offering: $               
     (8006-61/8008-84) 
   ____ 40% Congregational Portion Given To Presbytery
    ____ 40% Congregational Portion Kept by Church

 (3) One Great Hour of   $               
     Sharing:(8006-30)

 (4) Theological Education $             
     Fund: (8006-50)
 
 (5) Peacemaking:  $                
     (8006-60)/(8009-11)
   ____ 25% Congregational Portion Given To Presbytery
    ____ 25% Congregational Portion Kept by Church

 (6) Heifer: (8180-13)   $ _______________

 (6) Other: (8006-70)    $                
     
        Project Name: ____________________

        Project #                         
 
Synod

 (1) Thornwell Non-Budgeted: 
     (8007-51)                

     
PRESBYTERY

 (1) Mother's Day: (8008-10)               
    
 (2) Bethelwoods: (8008-30)                

 (3) Presbyterian Communities ______________
     Non-Budgeted: (8180-18)
    
 (4) Dimes For Hunger:(8008-60)             
    
 (5) SC Inn at Montreat(8008-70)            
   
 (6) Eye Clinic: (8008-86)               

 (7) Syrian Project: 8008-81)               

 (8) Other:   ______________________________

     Project #                             

TOTAL NON-BUDGETED                  (C)

          (Instructions on Other Side)

http://www.providencepres.org.
http://www.providencepres.org.


   2023 MISSION PARTNERSHIP GIVING 
REMITTANCE SHEET INSTRUCTIONS

In 2023, the Mission Partnership Giving Funds form has changed. The General Assembly has changed
how mission co-workers (missionaries) are supported. All missionaries will be supported through one fund
(Fund D500115 - Mission Personnel). Missionary support is no longer considered part of your pledge. It is
Non-Budgeted Mission Partnership Giving. It is considered over-and-above. There has been some
changes in this remittance form, and there have been some changes in church treasurers. Therefore, this
instruction page describes the remittance form and the various parts.

Each church accepted an amount towards Mission Partnership Giving  for 2023. This is the amount the
church will give, usually in monthly payments, towards all the items listed in the Presbytery's Spending
Budget [your Acceptance divided by 12 would be a good way to submit remittances].

Some churches wish to make contributions through Budgeted Acceptances to some special items of the
Budget.  That is one way to personalize your giving, if you choose.  As long as this giving is PART OF the
Budget, these amounts are counted towards fulfillment of your Mission Partnership Giving Acceptance.
On the remittance page such items are listed. 

Therefore, the total of items A is made up of Mission Partnership Undesignated Giving plus
Designated Giving. For Designated Items To Count Towards Your Church’s Acceptance, It Must Be
Stated On The 2023 Pledge Commitment Form From Your Church.  This should represent one-twelfth
of the Acceptance if it is paid monthly - it should total the Acceptance at the end of the year.

The Per Capita Assessment item B for 2023 is $12.65 ($9.85 for General Assembly, $1.50 for Synod,
$1.30 for Presbytery) for each active member on roll (this is based on active members as of 12/31/21.
This is usually paid in one lump sum - DUE BY JANUARY 31, 2023.

There are a number of contributions that both individuals, groups, and local churches want to make to
special causes that are of interest to them, or that they feel some concern to support in a special way. 
These are NON-BUDGETED BENEVOLENCES. They are NOT, repeat NOT, part of the Mission
Partnership Giving acceptance for the church!  While some of them are in the Presbytery's Spending
Budget for certain amounts of support, these are special kinds of concerns that some churches want to
give to OVER-AND-ABOVE. The OVER-AND-ABOVE'S total item C. They do not count as part of the
Acceptance. Please read this carefully - we hope it is clear - but if it isn't, please get in touch with the
Presbytery Office, so we can clarify any questions. “Dimes for Hunger” is an Over-And-Above, too, for
the Presbytery.

TOTAL REMITTANCE is the sum of A + B + C.  Please check over the page each time to be sure you
have written the church's contributions on the appropriate line.

Each month you will receive a computer print-out of your giving by general categories as shown on this
remittance page -- and a report showing your Acceptance and the amount left as a balance toward your
acceptance. We hope this proves helpful. If there are any discrepancies, please notify the Presbytery
Office when you discover the discrepancy. This will help bookkeeping if the changes can be made
throughout the year instead of the end of the year.

Please get in touch with the Presbytery Office, if you need any help or information - we want to assist you
in your important job as treasurer. It is very important to put the Church Name, Treasurer's name, and
date you remitted! Please list the name of your missionary and their project #, if you know it. If you are
supporting more than one missionary, please list the name of each missionary and the amount of money
you want to contribute to each one.  

Please mail your remittances to: 

Providence Presbytery
515 Oakland Avenue
Rock Hill, SC 29730
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